
Caron Keane
National Manger within the 
creative industry with over 20 
years experience 

Manchester, UK

Caron's availability should be dis-
cussed

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to -ullmtike worE

HkploykentO Ferkanent Fositions, 
Aourly Consulting, -reelance (ssignm
kents

Skills

Managerial )(dvancedT

kaEe up (rtistry )(dvancedT

HVHN… )(dvancedT

karEeting )(dvancedT

Pnline and oBine cokkunication )(dj

Custoker (dvisory foards )(dvancedT

…eak and proIect kanagekent )(dj

Fort5olio building )(dvancedT

Languages

Hnglish

About

. ak a kotivated National Manager 5or Hducation and Hvents with 2R years o5 
experiencez Secognised 5or assessing operational needs and developing solutions 
to save costs, ikprove revenues, and drive custoker satis5actionz Sesource5ul and 
well organised with excellent leadership and teakmbuilding recordz My Iob has 
o5ered ke incredible opportunities 5or kanagekent o5 large teaks across the UK 
and .reland as well as kanaging teaks across the Middle Hastz . thrive and worE 
best in a 5ast paced and highmpressure environkent, and . ak always willing to learn 
and taEe kysel5 out o5 ky cok5ort Wonez

fS(NLé |PSKHL |.…A

:'Pr1al New C.L

Experience

National Manager
:'Pr1al • May 20JJ m éep 202J

Maintained excellent worEing Enowledge o5 industry trends and o5er 
ikpeccable support to endmusersz 
9.ncreased production rate by using excellent tike kanagekent and 
leadership sEills throughout all tasEsz 
9(chieved high sales revenue with valuem5ocused custoker service apm
proachz 
9Consistently kaintained tike and budget targets through strategic 
leadership and cokkunicationz

Head of Make Up Department
New C.L • Gan 200q m (pr 20JJ

Saised productivity through strategic scheduling and e5ective tike kanm
agekentz 
9Maxikised revenue by strategic upselling custokers iteks, increasing 
sales where possiblez 
9.ncreased production rate by using excellent tike kanagekent and 
leadership sEills throughout all tasEsz 
9(chieved high sales revenue with valuem5ocused custoker service apm
proachz 
9Consistently kaintained tike and budget targets through strategic 
leadership and cokkunicationz 
9Managed payroll accuracy and reduced Dnancial discrepancies through 
booEEeeping processesz 
9.kplekented and developed ongoing prograkke initiatives through 
cokkunication and collaborationz 
9.kproved teak eDciency by training and kentoring individuals through 
diligent teak keetings and setting goalsz 
9Seduced product waste by elikinating excess and obsolete inventory 
and tracEing order reDlls, revenue and upcoking sale opportunitiesz 
93enerated increase in revenue through distributed ekail karEeting, 
increasing web traDcz 
9Collaborated with highmachieving sta5 to 5orkulate public relations cakm
paigns and ikprove departkent revenuez 
9Sesolved custoker +ueries through e5ective cokkunication and prom
viding a stepmbymstep solutionz 
9Maintained excellent worEing Enowledge o5 industry trends and o5er 
ikpeccable support to endmusersz (chievekents 
9Managekent o5 807 Fro (rtist Manager and …rainer 5or 00 MaEe Up 
(rtists Nationally 
9Solled out all :'Pr1al trainings to relevant sta5 
9|orEed as Aead o5 MaEe up on several -ashion, Hditorial and cokkerm
cial productions, such as …opshop, Aervia and Hight Hngines production 
as well as kagaWines such as étylist and P5 …he Sails 
9…ooE business online to increase custoker 5ootprint and data capture 
in line with 3LFS 
9…rained R0 head count o5 online service sta5 in locEdown to ensure 
custoker care and strong sales per5orkance

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/FAfHbQleN


Make Up Artist
 • éep Jqq  m Nov 202J

Maintained excellent worEing Enowledge o5 industry trends and o5er 
ikpeccable support to endmusersz 
9Frepared accurate budgets, tax reports and variance analysis to 5acilim
tate cokpany businessz 
9.kplekented and developed ongoing prograkke initiatives through 
cokkunication and collaborationz 
9Consistently kaintained tike and budget targets through strategic 
leadership and cokkunicationz 
9.kproved teak eDciency by training and kentoring individuals through 
diligent teak keetings and setting goalsz 
9|orEed with large production cokpanies through the UK


